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Poly Thoroughbred Project
Trotting the course to H oily wood Park
BY SH AW N  TU RNER
SlaH Writer
You might easily imagine them trotting their 
thoroughbreds in a pasture near Churchill Downs, 
Ky.. or on a track against the foothills o f Santa 
Ynez.
But the scene was an airstrip at. Cal Poly early 
one morning last week, where eight students have 
been giving the Rnal workouts to eight racehorses 
before they took them to the Hollywood Park Race 
Track Saturday.
'Hie trip south w ill mark the end o f up to six mon­
ths o f hard work the students have put in to prepare 
the thoroughbreds for a life in the horse racing 
business.
It w ill also signal the beginning o f two more mon­
ths o f work and hoping at Hollywood Park—getting 
the horses used to a racetrack, hoping they will br­
ing a high price at a sale in March.
For the students, their involvement actually 
began last spring, when they were chosen from 
about 30 students for their riding ability and 
knowledge o f horses to join in a program called the 
Cal Poly Thoroughbred Project, to ready the poten­
tial racehorses for the March sale.
For the horses, the project began about two years 
ago, when they were bom —three o f them at Cal Po­
ly. Four others were sired elsewhere and were pur­
chased with Cal Poly Foundation funds, and one 
was entrusted to the students by someone who will 
get the earnings from the sale.
Cal Poly students have been train ing 
thoroughbreds for seven years, three o f those years 
under the direction o f animal science professor 
Roger Hunt.
“ These students give the horses more thorough 
training  than the professional trainers do,” said 
Hunt, "because we have more time than the profes­
sionals. One trainer might have 20 horses under 
him, but the students have only one to work w ith.”
Having only one horse to train, though, does not 
make the work easy. In the six months they have 
been in the program they have devoted almost 
every morning—weekends. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas—to Uie horses.
The work includes cleaning the horses' stalls, 
grooming the thoroughbreds, making sure they’re 
healthy and lean, and building up a great deal o f pa­
tience.
“ You have to have patience. It's  a very trying 
job .”  said Hunt.
The students spent the first two months just jog­
ging the horses. The rest o f the tim e they prepared 
Uie horses for the starting gates.
That time included long rides into Poly Canyon to 
build up the horses’ stamina and reduce their 
tendency to spook, or scare easily.
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Moelwig Deity—David Wddlecemp
Garry Carothers, a student assistant with the 
Poiy Thoroughbred Project, gives one of 
Poiy’s potentiai race horses a drink. Beiow, 
Dawn Schmid exercises her thoroughbred on 
the Poiy air strip. Both students helped take 
Poly’s eight thoroughbreds to Hollywood 
Park over the weekend.
The trail rides apparently didn’t take all the 
spook out of them. Each student has been bucked 
o ff more than once by a feisty thoroughbred, and 
one student, agricultural management senior Cin- 
thia Arsenault, is in the hospital with compressed 
vertebrae after a hard fall Tuesday.
Finally, the riders took the horses to the 
track—an uneven clod-covered piece o f land on the 
airstrip—where they have been working every 
since.
It has been a slow process. Each morning the 
students check the horses’ legs carefully, wrapping 
them for support. Then the students put on bright 
green and ydlow  riding hats for workouts on the 
airstrip.
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Student takes 
Challenge from 
Antl-Christlan
B Y STE PH A N IE  W IN N
SUH Writer
Anti-Christian activist Mark Roland has found his 
match. Christian student Dan Morrow has accepted 
Roland’s long standing challenge to argue Christian 
issues and the debate is now scheduled for sonaetime in 
March.
For the last eight months Roland has been leading a . 
crusade against Christianity hoping to “ expose Chris­
tianity as a mind control system.”
Identifying himself only as a resident o f Grover Ci­
ty, Roland said that after collecting 126 signatures in 
favor o f a debate at Cal Poly, he began his search for 
an opponent.
“ Debate is the only way to face an issue,’ ’ ’ said 
Roland, “ It doesn’t matter what Christians say, it ’s 
the only fair way to discuss it.”
In a recent letter to the editor in the Mustang Daily, 
Roland accused Christians o f being racists, irrational, 
mentally unstable and suppressive of freedom.
“ The Bible is confused, contradictory and contriv­
ed,”  Roland asserted.
Although Morrow, a master’s engineering student 
at Cal Poly, never met Roland previous to accepting 
his challenge, he said the reason he did it was that he 
didn't want Roland to make statements about the Bi­
ble he believed were inaccurate.
“ My goal is to lay those questions to rest,” said 
Morrow.
Morrow said if he’s right, if the God o f the Jews 
lives, then he argues from a standpoint o f faith, if he’s 
wrong then he said he believes we are all fools and 
there isn’t much to life.
Roland said he believes the Bible contains at least a 
thouaand disputable facts, from small errors to large 
contradictions. During the debate, which w ill last one 
hour and may be conducted on KCPR ’s Open Channel 
Program. Roland said he hopes to cover major 
disagreements he has with the Bible such as the equali­
ty  o f women and discrepancies between apostles.
Roland said approximately 20 people, including local 
ministers, have accepted a debate with him and then 
later changed their minds. Many potential opponents, 
Roland said, have said he was neither logical nor 
qualified enough to debate.
“ They are afraid to debate me,”  said Roland, “ I 
make them confused and then they have to lie to cover 
their emotions. ”
In te r i»«ta tio n 8  d iffe r
Roland said that he has visited many San Luis 
Obispo congregations and found spiritual leaders in 
the d ty  to differ greatly on their interpretations o f the 
Bible.
“ I f  Christian leaders in the same d ty  are confused in 
their interpretations o f the Bible, then that’s proof 
that the Bible is confusing and contradicting itself,”  
Roland said.
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Showlngfilmsmay 
be a financial risk
BY B R IA N  R A ILSB AC K
Stari Writer
Organizations on campus planning to show films to 
raise funds should be aware the practice is a financial 
risk, said Craig Williams, ASI Films Committee chair­
man.
For W inter Quarter, the committee has enacted a 
moratorium on film  events meant to raise funds in 
order to protect organizations from losing money, 
W illiams said. The committee has limited fu^-raisers 
to five, and will allow no more this quarter.
,The moratorium was enacted this quarter largely 
bwause o f the unusually high number o f films being 
shown, W illians said. Besides the independent fund­
raisers, the Films Committee is showing 28 movies 
(five are free!. ~
Williams noted that films are risky as fund-raisers 
because o f the initial cost o f renting the film, paying a 
projectionist, and renting a place to show the film 
(such as Chumash Auditorium). A  lack o f suffident 
publidty is also a problem, he said.
However, the Films Committee has been making a 
profit. Over Summer and Fall Quarters the committee 
made approximately $2,500, Williams said.
Williams stated that the moratorium was put into 
effect to protect the organizations. He said there is a 
lim ited number o f people who see films on campus, and 
it hurts individual organizations if there are too many 
films and the audience is split among them.
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StudanU mn 
m y  OB •  
ilocttl
od T w rlw ri o f Cal Pojy far 
1981-8t.
A n jroao - in* 
tonotod olwqld apply in 
the U n ivenky Uidon in 
Room 217 this week,
PAC M aeti^
H ie Political Action Ctub 
w ill hold Its  w eekly 
meetiog tonight in the 
Businese BoUding, Room 
214 at 6 p jn . U.S. m ilitary 
aid to El Salvador wiD be 
the topic for discussion. 
C om e and jo in  in . 
Everyone is w elci»M .
A
m . J2S5E¿¡S22Siie¡
Tbs OMpidc Dasltn Onb 
w fll hold a fim i raldng 
bake sals in the U alvorkty 
Unkm Rasa on Thursday 
from 10 aun. to 8 p jn . Ih s  
m ossy raised w ill go" 
toward nutting on 
Graphic nadgn Show on 
campus daring the month 
o t A p r iL 'lh s  fata o f this 
ahow is in jeopardy so 
itnssclal and studant cup- 
port is greatly nsadsd as 
this show is oaw o f ths 
finest in the state univani- 
ty  system.
. Gymnastics Club.
Ths Col ^ Po ly Ojrm- 
nasties O nb s ^  méet 
tonight in Crandall Gym at 
8 PJn. - , --- - -
Poly Notes
X..
Ths Gal Poly Racquet-
ball Chib w ill mast tonight 
at 6 p jñ . in Chaos HaD, 
Room lOS. lh a  masting 
'w ffl cover tbs outcome o f 
ths last d ob  toumamant 
and also begin orimdaa- 
tion of. -upcoming tour* 
, nam anta. • Evarjròss in* 
tarsatsd in losrshig or im- 
ona'a gome o f rac- 
iiswelcomoL •
Havasim Mooring
Havarim , tha ' Jawish 
Student Union, w ill meet 
tonight at 7;80 p.m. in 
Math. Room^SSe. Rabbi 
Inactiak, Australian Rabbi 
Dirsetor o f Sontg Barbara 
Chabad. w lO" ^Mok on 
H asidic Jndaism , and 
answm any questions 
relating to Judaiom 1 in
; /I.-
' WndtfaGWb 
Tbs WikDUe Club will 
most todgy at 11 am  fai 
Sdanca. Boom E-29. Thara 
wiD bs a gusot qieakor 
from Motto Bay jduaara 
of Naturai liÌsCory and a 
movie titled “Silent 
Sirens” on Manetaes.
Sh^iiM Valanrinas  ^
Ths Child Devslopmont 
Club will eend a aingfaig 
Valentina for you. Orden 
wiD ba takan on Tburadoy 
fa tha Ünivanity Union ' 
Plarn batwaan 10 am. and 
1 pjn. For only 81.60, tUa 
ia a novel eray to taD aomo- 
one that you care.
Tha comparition for the 
Sute
OradnaU FaDoaraii^ is 
now open, and stodanU 
with ' anparior aciadainic 
raeordo ora ancouragad to 
a o ftf by. tomorrow. StaU 
ioBawa an  aaiactad by the 
Cafafornia Student A id 
rpmmiaaion on tho o f
academ ic achiavamant, 
potential for anmaa. and 
financial need. Slpaeial eon- 
sidantion ia given  to 
BtudanU from diaadvan- 
tagad bockgrounda. Ap- 
pMcatioiia o n  available at 
tha Financial A id oQka in 
A dm in iatratioa , Room 
128.
E J C b r r a l
Bea
B o o k s t o r e
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Love Gcneiul^
F d 3 m c n F 8 - 1 2
m
u.u.AcnvmES
Teedey, W «*wdsy * a  Tbunday
lUai-12 noon ^
■ rm  cowntOL momcshop poo men
AHDWOMIN 
Uaooi-iaOpm 
m fcw fcr M U.U. 216
CXnmUNICATION FOR SATISFYINC 
RELATtONSHIPS 
12 iioon-l:30p)n 
T lM n ^  U.U. 216 t
w orkshof'in  h ealth  center
OGNFERINCE ROOM '  
n a in -12:30pm '
A m  Buiiont snd Surfrimi I  Bttii Comirol DkpUy Each Dar
 ^e • w I • -jam »
JAZZ  LOFT N ITEI
TU E S D A Y  N IG H TS
FtATURWe
-SHU II P l l l l i l t -  
K S Ip a  M 1 1 :N | e
IH O M O W m ilV 541-1656 SAN LUIS OSISFO
LOCATED AT DISCOVERY MN
imagine yourself at 
Hughes Space & 
Communications
You won't want to miss the Hughes Career Opportunity
Presentation if you’re an EE, ME, Math, Computer 
Science or Physics major. A Hughes representative will 
be on campus;
Tuesday, February 1 6 ,10am & 2pm  
Placem ent Center
to tell you how you can become invotved with innovations 
that could change the world. ».
At Hughes, 1,
your future is limited only by your imagination.
I— •----------------------------------------
: H U G H E S
I
I----------------------------------------------- j
M l j r . M E S  A I R C R A F T  C O M P A N Y
SPACE & COMMUNICATIONS
U.S. Citizenship Required for Employment 
Equal Opportunity Employer
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lÆ oratoriumojifJImsena^^ Thoroughbreds,heaäsouthFiwnpag»
“Smne dabs hay« lo«t 
two or throe hundred 
doliere," Wimame enid.
*‘A e for next eprinf, it 
depende on the ooimnit- 
tee," WUUeiaa said, retar^ 
in f to the poaaibility o f a 
'con tin u ation  o f the 
moratorium.
Thwe haa been some 
frustration am oof groups 
attem pting to ahpw filme 
to  raise money this 
quarter. The Inter-Varaity 
Christian F^lowship lost 
$217 when they could not 
charge admission to Tfu  
Hiding Piact.
" I  guess it really was our 
fau lt," said Rick Hockner, 
. e x ecu tiv e  com m ittee 
member o f the fellowahip. 
The group had been ap­
proved by the Films Com­
m ittee to show the nrnvie 
for free, bbt later decided 
Ito charge a $1 admission 
when they reaUssd what 
the cost o f ahowfaig the 
film  would be.
Th e film s com m ittee 
•learned o f the pl*n to 
charge through posters 
; advsrtiaiag the event. The 
fallowsh^ was informed
that thsy nssded to  diseoss 
the matter first with the 
filtM  rommittss. W illiams 
sa id .  H e  sa id  the  
moratoriunr was not the 
reason the fsllowship’e at­
tem pt td charge was ques- 
tioM d. ]
'T h ey  breached stan­
dard committee polidee by 
not informing us they were 
charging adm ission ," 
WilUamssaid,
H o w e v e r ,  H o c k e r  
believes the decision was 
p a r t l y  due t o  the  
moratorium.
" I t  seems to me that 
they don’t like the competi­
tion,”  he said. "One o f the 
niahts we showed H u  
Jiid ing Plact was the same 
n i g h t  t h e y  sh ow ed  
Apocalypu Now ."
Some dissatisfaction  
with the moratorium policy 
was also aqireosed 
B ra d  O w ens ,  w in g  
repressntativ# for the ee- 
c c ^  floor o f Fremont H alt 
Owens said his floor has 
iyUHI to show
lU M  Without a CauM as a 
fund-raiser since the mid­
dle o f Fall Quarter. A fter 
being turned down for the
Christian debate set for March' From pogg 1
Many Christian leaders he has approached for a 
lare repugnant o^ free debate have not only 
■ speech, said Roland. He become angry, but 
!saideome of the Christians .phjrekally abusive to him.
fan and winter, the film 
was approved to be shown 
in the spring by t fe  com­
mittee Jan. 19.
" I t ’s necessary to cx>r- 
dinate film s," Owois sa’d, 
referring to the committ« e. 
"But it sounds to me lixe 
they’re trying to protect 
theinselves."
The Pretenders 
show seiis out 
in record time
A ll 3,600 tickets for the 
upcoming Pretenders con­
cert at Cal' Poly were sold 
by 2 p.m. Monday, making 
it the fastest seU-out con­
cert in Cal Poly history. It  
took only four hours for 
the concert to sell out, easi­
ly breaking the previous 
record o f 24 hours set by 
the Keraiy l-ogg*»»« conert 
in 1980.
San Luis Obiqm ’s Boo ' 
Boo Records sold out all o f 
its 100 tickets for the con­
cert within four minutes 
after they went on sale. 
The PretoMlers wiD appear 
in tbo Main Oym at 10 p.m. 
on Thursday, Feb. 18.
RESIDENCE HALLS ic
ENERGY CONSERVATION 
CONTEST 1
1 MONTHS TOTAl
4-----------------
NOVEMBER TO 
JANUARY
D IVIS IO N  I
IS tY O S E M iT E  
2nd SIERRA MADRE
D IVIS IO N
1st M UIR  
2nd SEQUOIA  
3rd SANTA LUCIA  
4thTE N A Y A  
S thTR IN TY  
6th FREM O NT
10.0%  SAVING S  
8.0%  SAVING S
II
33.8%  SAVING S  
18.0%  SAVING S  
17.8%  SAVING S  
13.9%  SAVING S  
11.7%  SAVING S  
11.3%  SAVING S
FOR ADDITIONAL INFO CONTACT: 
BARBIE CLIFTON OR JOE BARTON 
PQ&E STUDENT CAMPUS REPS 
544-5228
Fro m p g M l
A fter m t ,  the horaea are given 
batha, cooled off, checked again and 
pot back in C h^ stalls, all before 
noon—for them the life e f luxury.
For the students, most o f them 
seniors, it ’s a life rich in experience.
’T v e  learned more abm t riding 
here..." said Dawn Schmid, a senior 
agriculturid m anagem ent' major. 
"You  can’t comprehend how much 
work we have to do. Before We 
started we were warned that there 
was fa lot o f work to do here, and we 
said,‘C h. sure.’ ’ ’
“ But b'dieve me. thore is a lot o f 
work to dc, hers!" she said.
’The work may pay off. though. ’The 
four horses purchased at sales in 
California and Washington with 
Foundation money cost close to 
$40,000. And Gary Carothars, a Cal 
Poly student and H im t’s assistant in 
the project, estimated that the 
students could gross $100,000 in 
March.
A fter one-third o f the earnings go 
back to the Foundation, the students 
would get the rest, which in the past 
has meant more than $3,000 each.
“ W e may not get anything from 
the sale, too. W e may just break 
even," said Schmid. “ I t ’s just like 
gam bling."
The other students in on the gam-
U e include Janet G lasgow, 
graduate in agricultural 
meat, and Diana  ^Wulfekuhler, a 
senior agricultural management ma­
jor; Lisa Kenyon and Erica SawaU, 
senior animal science majors; and the 
only male in the group, two-year 
technical student Francisco Mirallefa.
Partly to prevent any attachnr 
that may disvelop with a ride 
horee, the students rotate in wr 
the horses. ’The horses have 
odd names racehorses have, lik* 
CH3rmpk Sunrise and Mi Amigo 
Roberto. IT  S A F IL L Y W IL L Y  and 
Dancing Della.
But most o f them go by nicknames. 
There’s Bob and Blue and Red and 
Bugs and Addy.
A fter one morning workout this 
week—by the groans and complaints 
a particularly grueling one—the 
riders took their horses slowly back 
up to their stalls. Steam rose and 
swiiied from the horses’ bodies.
Mirales, known as Osco, called out 
to the group, all blobbing in their 
riding hats.
“ Do I look like W illie Shoemaker or 
do I look likd 'W illie Shoemaker?” 
asked Cisco, who is about two feet 
taller and nearly 40 pounds heavier 
than ’ horse racing’s winningest 
jockey.
DID YOU 
KNOW..
WHEN YOU BRING YOUR FILMS 
TO JIM'S CAMPUS CAMERA 
YOU'LL GET:
* Tho Flnnst Ownllty Frocwsslnf
• Your Kodocoler Bock in 24 Hours 
(Wook-onds A Holidays oxcoptodl
* A FM i $x1$ Color Inlorgomont 
ivory Timo You Sovo $ Coupons
14 Houa 
siuu oaov
IN SaONT
• A Complhwonloi y Forlwr Fofo 
To Stor« You Off On A Nko Woy 
Of Kooplng Your Fkturos Togothor
* All Thu Ixport Holp ond Advico 
Thot You Moy Wont. (Just Aski)
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
1U HIOUCNA ST.
downtown
tAN LUIS oeisno
1mm 543-M47
The Helpful Store W ith The Knowtedgeajsle Staff
A s a O N O C X M IR T
&
1015 Court St. 
(acroM from Boo Boos) 
541-4420
WOODSTCXTK
Great Pizza Coupon Scam
Stuck with a lot of old pizza coupons? 
Don't throw them away. Take them to 
e Woodstock's. They're worth V2 
the face value
Lunch: Mon-Fri 11:00am-2:00pin 
Dinner: Sun-Thu 4:30pm-1:00am 
^  '  Fri-Sat 4:30pm-2:00am
This ad is not a coupon
&
&
n
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C t i l e n d a r  G i r l
I . u l i t ’ s , u u l  t i ( f u r r
"S m o n th ly  i o r  $ 5 9 . 0 0  p l u s  1 f r c r
m o n t h  m o n t h s  f o r  $ 5 9 . 0 0
« p l irs  ->iit ^ rh  I  ^ at n
l o i n *
, Iji 5 í i r « * « * # l M * í f r f  . . .
a l  l h a
I n t a t t i  S h i t p
CUV5/ NEED a .RISE ?
GIRLS' NEED a LIFT?. 
It's at.the Bookstore f , 
N O W
lat soecial feelin' -  try  On  
■A PROPELLER HAT ^
■ ; :t ■ ' ' ' ' - f ' f " ' "  '• .1' ,
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Advantage America
For ail your 
bicycle needs: 
parts,
a c c esso ries , 
come to 
Bicycle Biii's
See our com­
plete
lirte of hand 
b u ilt Dawes 
- -  bicycles
BICYCLE BILL’S 
445 Hlgiiera SLO 
5444064
fni htm O lfi S«ls Of S iitfilM  
nnw 1S% off I
aw l. Micho. Coeniiy'r at fw|P
tfom M.7S
M ltChlbolll riyPtmcR Malrha
hiHh to.rs
ChlZ hy Rrvinn Iron. M.OO
Musk OH for Mon tiy Jovan 
tr.TB
liiA k c ltS te v e ^
' 'C A N O I t l
We accept VISA 
& Maslefcharge
on this spocial day.
om  S o li ka t)» IM h off 
Eprfl tly Mtii $12.BO
Forno t>v Caaitay liom $14.50
tiy RevU.n
>»n $$.50
A Touch Of CIO$b t>y t aMrfqe 
$ 10.00—  —  -----------------
Avtoooo, WIndoofM. CoOhol
t»y Pfiore MaIrhalieHt Irnm $$.50
Lowe$Mu$livJeemHihyiove 
55 50
SpoOoffymBfhodChorftopof- 
fumo uo to 90% off
C 5 E N E R A L  D Y N A M I C
M
W EIL BE ON CAMPUS ^
FEBRUARY 17 & 18.
B«siir« to  a ttm d  our corporate pr«fm tation. Details  ^
and Intarvlew  times available a t your Placamant Office.
How to impress a  student body. „
Voleiitine's Doy h your big chance. Impreu him or 
her with on FTO* Valentine Sud Vase. A beautiful 
bouquet in an attractive heart-shaped vase. Andot 
on fo rd a b le  price; Stop by your necnest PTD * 
Florist soon. It's the perfect way to get thot speciol 
student body to worm up to you.
Send it with special care.
The FTD Velwifine I tWim i» Qiniro>> ovoiloMo for I t  Ihon tì3.50. At 
’ rTp Hmiili t/t Ihoir o«m pricot. Sirvico dtorgot 
odctlienaL 01982 floriili' Trancvorld Dili»ify
QRoflimrodhedi inoifcofRorfifi'Tfonniyoffd D«tyiry Aaiocielion.
. t AHt Q¡mm
V o lum e 8 Paid Advertisem ent February 9 ,1982
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DEAR STUDENTS
In the past issues of ASI times. Student Relations has spotlighted the ASI E»ecotive Staff in 
order to bring you closer to your student government Beginning this issue we are going to focus 
on ASI Senate. ■“
The Student Senate is the policy-making as well as legislative body of ASI. Senators are 
elected from each school and attend a number of meetings including Student Senate, Senate 
Workshop, and their School Council sessions. i ^
'  In addition, all Senators are assigned to orte of the following Senate research committees: 
Academic, Ad Hoc, Administrative, Codes & Bylaws, Elections and Personnel Policy 
In this issue gnd those thatfolfow, we will be spotlighting these committees.
Good hick this quarter, and watch for School Senator» in the ASI Times
Margaret Stanton 
Chair Stud^nU^clations
9|(»|e]|t4e:|c](e]|c4c9tc]|e:^ :(cj|e:|e9|e:|t:|ej|c](e:|e4cj(t)|^ ]fe]|(9|cj|e]|cj|c]|cj|e:|c]|e]ic4^ 3|c4ti|c]|c
ACADEMIC
COMMITTEE -i -
Soalad: lohii Schoutan (Ag A Nat. Ret.), Cynda 
Clary (Ag A Nat. Re».), )etf CrivciU (Ag A Nat. Re».)
andiwA’ R«ndy ReyiMMo (Arch. A Env. Dc»ignX 
Doug Wholton (HD A E)
As Chairperson of the ASI Academic 
Committee^ it is Cynda Clary's (ob to make 
sure all academic issues a r; brought before 
the Student Senate —
There are currently five people serving on 
the Academic Committee, although 
membership varies with each quarter Clary 
was designated Academic Committee 
Chairperson by ASI Vice President, Michael 
Carr
Issues currently being considered ’by the 
Committee are the possibility of Cal Poly 
shifting from the- quarter to the semester 
system Also being considered is a proposal 
to improve Academic Advising on campus 
ASI recently adopted a resolution propos­
ed by the Acaderfiic Committee regarding 
Dead Week. The proposal suggested that 
scheduling of regular examinations during 
the week prior to finals be banned
Anything the Academic Committee 
presents is in the form of a recommenda­
tion
The committee makes a proposal which is 
heard by the Student Senate The proposal 
then goes to an appropriate sub-committee 
of the Student Senate. If passed, it is heard 
by the general body of the Academic 
Senate, which is cornprised of faculty 
members If the proposal makes it through 
these channels, it is sent as a recommenda­
tion to President Baker 
Clary-said, that faculty members do not 
always give the committee's proposals 
serious attention "We don't have a lot of 
power or authority It's frustrating when you 
can't see tangible results "
Clary expressed ctmcern about the com­
mittee's and her own ability to make inform­
ed resolutions "You must have a lot of faith 
in your ability, to make decisions for IS,00« 
people," Clary said
Clary also noted the importance of tf)e 
committee's work She said the committee 
IS needed io f its ability to look at academic 
issues other branche-. o f ASI might not have 
time for
U.U. BOARD 
OF GOVERNORS
WHAT IS IT?
The University Union Board of Governors is an organiaation responsible for ovei seeing the 
operations and management of the Student Union 
WHO SERVES ON ITT
The Board consisting of a student maiority is chaired by Stephen Caselli. an Ag-Business ma­
jor Other members of the Board include Cathy White (Vice Chair), Roy Cersten (Director of ASI 
Business Affairs). James Landreth(Director. Business Affairs). Joe Willis(UU Building Manager), 
and several other representatives of the University 
WHAT'S IT UP TOT
During the Thursday meetings (3-5 (X) PM in UU 220) the Board discusses and dec ides on sue h 
matters varying from directing the Union to expansion and modific ation such as the new DisabI 
ed Students Center, the Multi-Cultural Center, and a possible Union satellite
The Board encourages student involvement and input Please feel free to attend any ot th«- 
meetings
BEEN ESCORTED 
UTELY?
1,
The fscort Service has now been in busmess since January 17th I rati-rnities are |icovi(linK 
volunteer escorts from 6:00 PM until midnight every Sunday through Thursday
Ken Rini and Ghiglia of Lambda ( hi Alpha feel that the* sefvice is working well and 
hope that maybe in the future there will be more stations with additional |M-ople at eac h station 
They also of fered a few words ot advK e
1 (fon t go out alone after dark It is muc h safer to be in a groci(i
2 If an escort is not available at the moment, wait Someone will be thc-re soon
3 Escorts make sure to wear comtortable shoeeand plan to do a lot ot walking'
This service is provided tor vou. the student body USE IT*
CHILDREN'S CENTER: 
THE PERFECT 
SOLUTION
The sound of laughter -and pure, high yokes can i>e frequently heard at the Cal Poly 
Children's Center, which is operated by tfte Associated Students and proyides child develop­
ment services for children from 6 months to 6 years of age
The Center is considered one of the best programs in the county The program the Center pro­
vides for children includes an individualized environment, a nutrition program including 
breakfast, lunch and snack, as well as nutrition education and assessments of the children's 
development —including dental, hearing and vision screening
Fees are dependent upbn income Student parents have priority as do single parents and 
those with the lowest income Parents are encouraged to Esecome involved as much as possible 
in the Center Each parent puts in 10 hours of volunteer work each quarter There are two 
parents' meetings each quarter and continuous communication between parents and staff 
Parents can also become involved in the Center's policy making through Board membership 
The Center even has a Parenting Library
The Children's Center is the perfect solution for those who need it, the only problem being 
that the need'far exceeds the services available The Cal Poly Children's Center can serve 4 fu ll­
time children'under i  years and 24 full-time children between three and six years The waiting 
list as of Winter quarter 1982 was 70 children long
The reason for this is facilities The Center s current facilities are_lull to licensing 
capacity— California State Laws determine maximum rapacity of rhildren's facilities Two 
years ago the Center had State monies to expand the program to serve c hildren under threi- and 
had to rent an off-campus facility for this purpose,.if the expansion was to ha|)()i’n The renting 
of an off-campus facility means that monies which could be spent for children are spent on a 
facility The University is reluctant to allocate any more space on campus to the Children's 
Center tiecause instructional programs receive priority The Center does iirovKic- support to in­
structional prcqjrams through being a lab setting for Child Develoiiment students and hel[>ing 
with student projects from various departments althciugh this divsn’t change its status tew 
facilities • '
It IS important to the Children's Center th.vt others sci- how vital their service is as they con­
tinually request additional facilities here cwi c am|ius It is their ho|w that somcslay thc*y will be 
able to serve all the student iiarents who nii*d c hild c are
STUDENT
PROGRAMMING
Perhaps the most visible- ot all the- 
AssCK iatcnl Student agenc les is the Program 
Boar(|. this year c halrl^l by Ron I auset
The Board is res|>onsible lor i-vi-ry as|«-c t 
of iwograniming tinanced by ASI tees Its 
nine ccwnmittc*es under the- PB umbrella arc- 
Concerts, ( raft Cc-ntc-r. lilm s IV  I’rogramm 
ing. line Arts, Kec rc-.ition and loiirnamenls, 
S|>eakers Icwum. S|>c-i lal I vc-nts Outings 
and M usic Hoard ot ( cintrol
Tfie above committc-c-c provide- thc- 
university community with a divj-rsity ot | 
entertainment and cultural activities 
Outings and Craft ( c-ntc-r (woViclc- lac ilitic-s 
few leisure nc-c-ds The- ni-w Multi-( ultural 
Centc-rtrxthi- Univc-rsily Union is maintainc-d 
through assistanc e iwovideci hy the- Cultural 
Advisory ( Ommittec-. .in executive- mc-mhe-r 
of the- Program Hoard
line Arts ( ommittc-c- programs the- Vin 
tage- tine- Arts se-rn-s. .int( rc-ce-ntly brought 
( ciunt Haste- to i .iiii(ius Me-mbe-rs ot the- 
c oiiimitte-e |Wogram the- ('.ali-rie-
Ihi- Hoard is studi-nt iirogr.imming. tiro 
vided by stude-nts tew sludi-nts with studi-nt 
monc-y It is a volunti-e-r cwgani/atuin that 
iilti-rs ( ,il Poly studi-nls an opiiewtunity to 
Im-come* invoivc-d. .incl to li-.irn the skills 
nc-ce-ssary lew the- programming ot .i sue- 
cc-sstul i-ve-nt, not to mention the- m.inagi- 
ment ot a c.i|)ital budget in c-xc c-ss cel 
5 Ml«,tNI« annually
One- ot I’rogr.im Ho.ird's sc-rvii e abilities 
lays in its willingness to assist campus 
cwgani/ations as a iwogramming ri-scHirce 
c c-ntc-r It yeftir stude-nt group has .in iclc-a tor 
an event, be- it films, a s|ie-aki-r a small e on- 
c e-rt. me-mbe-rs ot Progr.im Ho.ird would be- 
ha|ipy to he-lp you in answering the many 
c|uesticwis you might have ahoot fiutting an.) 
evi-nt togethe-r
Tfie- |)ur|>osi-s of the- Hoard we-re- be-st 
de-fined twe-nty years ago I’ rogram Hoard 
IS thought ot as that iHWtiewi ot tEie- c ce 
curricular ac tivitic-s which sc-rve- to uncly 
stude-nts, tac ulty anef the-ir giic-sts, tbrcwigh 
c-duc aticwial ex|M-ne-nc c-s that involve- sew lal, 
c ultural and rc-c n-aticwial at tivitie-s
In all Its phase-s. it enioiir.igc-s sc-lt 
clirew te-cl ac tivitic-s, giving oji|HWlumtic-s tew 
ac hievi-n«-nl and sew lal c om|M-ti-nc ie*s Its 
gcKwl IS i )h- dc-ve-lcgwni-nl ot |M-rscwis as well 
.IS inlc-ili-c Is truth is th.il we- have- a plat e- or 
activity to III any ty|M- of characte-r of pe-r 
son.ility ”
Sine c- mi-mlw-rs of the Hoard subscriEw to 
that dc-linilion, it is clear that lEiey aren't in 
It lor the- mom-y, Inil few tfie ex|>e-rient e 
All Cal Poly sludi-nts are welctwlee to visit 
the- I’ rogram Hoard otiicc-s, lew atc-d in tfee- 
Ac tiv itic-s Pl.inning ( i-ntc-r on the- main ficww 
of the- Univc-rsitv Union
Ron Fau»et, Projpam Board Chair
'll*-.-
Mustang batters open with 
two wins over Hayward
*'TK-
Mustang outfleidar Brian Darling aMCcaaafully ataala aecond baae In Poly’s 
12-1 rout of Cal Staty Hayward—tha sacorKj gams of a doublahaddar Surv 
day. Tha Muatanga host Frasno Stota today at 2 p.m. at SLO Stadium.
B Y V A LE R IE  
B R IC E M AN
■4 i SUMWiNw
The time has come afain 
for the k>na aftem oooa at 
the ball^park, sunflower 
seeds and arguing with the 
man in blue.
jpal Po ly ’s baseball team 
opened its season over the 
weekend on a good note by 
winning the beet two out o f 
three gam es against 
v i s i t i n g  Cal  S t a t e  
Hajrward.
The Pioneers won the 
first game with a score o f 8- 
4 addle the Mustangs stole 
th e  sh o w  in the  
doubleheader winning 4-0 
and 12-1.
Cal Poly appesred to 
have some M an n in g- 
season Jitters ae th ^  
allowed four unearned runs 
in the first game, but pull­
ed themselves together for 
• the doubleheader.
“ I f  we had to lose pne 
game, I was glad it was the 
first and that we were able 
to keep our concentration 
during the doubleheader,’* 
M ustang coach Berdy 
Harr said.
Pitching in , the first 
game was Joe Fiamerngo', 
who received the loss after 
being replaced in the sixth 
inning by Oreg Gilbert.
The Mustangs opened up 
the scoring In the first o f 
the doubleheader srith a
I - ' .
From the bizarre bedrooios of The Bear Flag 
Restaurant northern Califomia’s nriost 
notorious bordello, to the 
abaridoned boiler where Doc 
and Suzy first fell in love... 
the spirit of John Steinbeckis 
colorlul world is iTow on 
screen in MGM’s happi^ 
movie of the year... 
an irresistible irascible 
K  :  love story.
run in tha first and twb in 
tha ascond inning. In tha 
aizth Monty W alU , aftar 
his standup triple, was 
brought homa on Sieve 
Neel’s grounder to bring 
the score to 4-0.
Stave Compagno and 
Greg Alexander combined 
to ehut out the Pioneers in 
the first game o f the 
doubleheader.
Cal Poly ’a adoring attack 
in tha last gams s ta rt^ in  
the first inniM  with tluae 
runs scored. Their attack 
continued throu|d>out the 
.second, third, fourth and 
sixth innings. K irk PXrry 
hit the only 1k » m  run o f 
th e  s e r i e s  f o r  the  
Mustangs.
Kinko's
WlUXSNfSSQUASTIS 
S«rtcc<iwtfv fiM ituSiw 
Aptsie-hM/.itiM»
Sèmtê Naturai HiMerr 
WMmmh («Ufuctor Sckaal
Datait Canyam af Sm SoutlMaM 
Kuaalaa "Sackaawwy Mattair 
WWemew Stu«ai. Canii«t Houta 
UNtVf SUTV or CAIIKXNM 
SaauCiui.CAVMM j 
I4«MI4».27»1
;  1
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER Presenis 
, A MICHAEL PHILLIPS ProductionolADAVIDS. WARD Rkn ■
NICK NOLTE CORA WINGER 
JOHN STEINBECK’S CANNERY ROW 
— , AUDRA LINDLEY — .„JOHN HUSTON — „JACK NITZSCHE 
r„ RICHARDitecOONALD SSSi, SVEN NYKVIST. AS.C. Ä X  JOHN STEINBECK 
t— .„  MICHAEL PHILUPS .„»— „DAVID S. WARD
——«.„têssisr!—§ ....MGM/UMMMMs
AT atheatre heab you in februaryi
20%
A L L  F R A M E S  
S T O R E W ID E  
(through Feb. lb)
STIGERS
OPTICAL
790 Higuera, SIX) 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 
544-3964
541-DIET
pels ohrtsHe
iH M M y iH iy
$9.00
No Regret Haircut
for Guys & Gals 
«
846 Higuera 
544-9813
■I p—— -
Cagers in 4-way tie for 1st in CCAA
TIm  Cal Poly BMi’«  bukaCball tM in climbed into •  four­
way tie for firet place in the California Collegiate Athletic 
AeeodatioB d n riiif the weekend with victoriee over Cal 
State Dominguei H illa and Chapman CoUege.
Cal Poly’a wine coimled with two Cel State Northridge 
eoahnae» loeeee to Cal Pidy Pomona and UC Riveraide 
tighteoe thinga up oonaiderably in the CCAA. W ith three 
weeke left in league play Cal Poly, Northridge, 
Bakerafiald and Riveraide are all in tiret id ^ ,  aporting 6- 
3 conference recorde*
Dominguea Hilla dropped from second place to fifth  
over the weekend, but rtUl ranaina only one game out o f 
firet with a 5-4 league mark. Chapman and Cal Poly 
Pomona are tied for aizth with 3-6 records, followed by 
Cal SU to Loe Angeles at 2-7. *
“ I t  was the sweet eat win I ’ve had in a long, long time,”  
Mustang boaeh Ernie Whedar said following his team’s 
69-64 dMeat o f Dominguez H ills on Friday n i^ t  in the 
MainOym .
Revenge was one factor figuring h) the sweetness o f the 
Mustang victory—the Torros had beaten Cal P(dy, 71-43, 
three weeks ago fai Carson. Another factor being the 
re flec t with which the Mustangs hdd for the Torros’ 
talent. V
Prior to the game, Wheeler referred to Dominguez Hilla 
as (ms o f the beet, if not the best. Division I I  team on the 
W i^  Coast.
However revenge was definately f<weinost on the 
M ustann ’ minds Friday night as Cal Poly junqied out to 
14-2 lead with lies than five minutes gone in the game and 
never kxdced bock. In fact, the Torros never came closer 
than six points to corralling the streaking Mustangs.
For the second straight week, Wheeler had nothing but 
praise for the play o f his front line. Having been embar­
rassed (m the boanls by both Dominguez Hills and Cbap- 
man down south, the Mustangs can^ back to out- 
rebound both teams. .
In addithm, all three front-line playors scored in (kmUe 
figures. Forward Kevin Lucas led the way wM i a game- 
high 28 points and 10 rebounds, followed by,centar Mike 
Franklin with 17 points and M ilu  W ills, in his third start 
o f the season, with 13. Franklin and WiOs also had nine 
rebounds each.
Beeidee shooting 48 percent from the fkwr in the game 
i56 percent in the first half), the Mustangs’ defense was 
up to its nation-leading form.
’The Torros’ high-scoring back court tandem o f 
Dimitrius Lsmch a ^  Ekl Fitzpatrick were held to just 
seven and six points respectivriy, while the Mustangs' 
fosved 18 Torro turnovers.
Oreg Island led Dominguez H ills with 16 points, follow­
ed by Karlon Johnson with 12.
Cal Poly (qiieoed up a 20 point lead early in the second 
half only to see the q;>read diminish tp six, 52-46, with 
more thim five minutes remaining.
“ W e got a little tired down the stretch.”  Wheeier ex­
plained.
PAUUI 
HAerYMMTMOAV 
LO VCJINNt.
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SHOT
Boston (oms. Tropical plaMs, 
Floral gifts, mini roses. 
Blooming plants < 
*ask about dsUrsiy* 
Hours 1-S waakdsys 5 4  Bat. 
Up tbs hill to tbs O.H. unit
(2-ia
AllorSw
»1 .
2 M
(24»
IMBSIMTIONAL MB V lfW . 
QWCT MALES. HSKPR> COOK 
AVAIL. Sa0S4eS MO. F L > M  
77247M B VSM I <»12)
Need Basest or similar bouortd 
lor Cal Poly Thsatrs's “A MM- 
summsr Night's Orsam” from 
2I4-B21 Call 546-2486  ^ (2-10)
laekentc SO, TS; 
AAA Typing, Nana 64:28,M-Bat 
S44-2BS1 (2-4)
THETAS
CONGRATS!
On Becoming Initiated Members 
of
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
76 HaiMa 400 Sugar Sport
16,000 mSaa, Immac. com4..
Mua 6660. ph 641-1167 (2-6)
1674 . VW SUPERBEETLE 
AMIFM SUNRÔOF 62600 772-
1666AFTER 8:30 (2-12)
BNAOLV
Hava a fantastic 23rd Bday 
LOVE ALWAYS PAM. (24)
STUDENTS: 1S74 MebSi hoaw 
2 b4na 12 *  eg. Assumable lean. 
NtcsPark.M44444 (2-S)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
E0mNO4»EAS0NABLE 
CALL ETHEL 772-40M (TW 3-10)
FAST A PROFESSIONAL TYP 
INQ. t1/pg., 14 yrs. axp. Call 
Ann 772-5601.772-1703 (2-12)
T l-M , ProgrammabM eard- 
ealeulstar. Inciudss 
eompisis owners manual, 
charger, math moduls *1. $75 
54S4126 (2-10)
SCHOLARSHIPS-Rotary Club ot 
SLO o f f e r s  g radu a te ,  
undergraduate, vocational, )our- 
nallsm, and tsachsr of the han­
dicapped schdarsh lp t lo r one 
academic year in your fie ld of 
study In artothsr country. Con­
tact Bernice, 340 Higusra or 
543-7721 lo r aplIcNIons. (2-25)
Typing Ssrvicss Unlimitsd t l  
par page call Lori 8 am to 5 pm 
544-4236 (2-23)
" r e s u m e  w r i t i n g  j o b
SEARCH w o r k s h o p s  CALL 
EC0iS41-1724 (2-12)
Child caie-3 mo old from 2:30 to 
5:30 study 6  make money. Dab- 
blelQIb 5434666. (2-12)
Stereo: Sansul 45 watts/ch 
raceivar, Marantz d ir. dr. turn­
table, and two Sansul 5 way 
spealwrs. Inquire: 546-3062 or 
546-4334
Complete Errgine diagnostic/ 6 
turte-up by certilled auto-engine 
tune-up sp e c ia lis t on a ll 
Amarican 6 Foreign cars $16.(X) 
plus parts: 6 monttVOOOO miles 
guarantee. (^11 Frank at 541- 
3480 A lter 4 pm. (2-11)
é ia c o D e r
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Capture that western 
feeling with a H. /. 5. 
shirt and save 13.01!
Assorteci plaids in long 
’ sleeves with 2 iront 
pockets. 100% cotton 
flannel for added com- 
fiirt. A perfect teammate 
to denim, )r. sizes S-M-1 
One day only. Downtown 
and University Square
regularly 25.00
F oMEIGN a u to  M BPAn
TM
Good Work 
Fair Prices 
Tune up 
Service
Datsun
Toyota
Triumph
281 Pacific St 
San Luis Obispo
544-6126
Tues.-Fri.........7 :30-5:30
Sat.................. 9 :00-3:00
I f  you're taking 
tough courses, you’ll
need all the help 
you can get.
HP.41C 
HB41CV
HEWLETT-PACKARD
A STANDARD FOR PROFESSIONALS
$ 2 2 5 .9 5  $ 2 9 2 .9 5
C  ^ a Ll  HI
B G D iio jf i ia B o o k s t o ie
HP41 P41CV
O p in io iiZ L ^—
Moratorium needed
Tbt Nipomo Doiim ricrMtk» «raa—naatled within tmcto 
of private prapMty fonthwnit of Arroyo Onnde—hu recant* 
I j  become a b a ^  aone in the continuiag war between 
bnrineee and eaviropniantriintereete in California.
The acanic dum b of eteu  parkland on the Central Coast 
has over the jreare fallen victim to environmental abute and 
, ineffective management. Today the aitoation hae 
deteriorated to a point that the Cahfomia Coastal Commie- 
sion wiD soon consider hnpoeing  a moratorium on offroad  
vehicle use there.
The commissioners will examine this issue on Feb. 18 in 
Santa Barbara. The Murtang Daily Editorial Board supports 
the inqMsition of such a moratorium, which would be in effect 
until an envinmmental in^iact study of the area could be 
made. The mmatorinm would also jHovide time fw  the state 
park administration^to formulate a proposal for both patndl- 
ing and contrdling off-road vehicles that may use the recrea- 
tional area in the foture.
Poly biology Profesaor Diik Walters, chair of the Sierra 
Chib’s task force on the N^x»x> Dunes, told Mustang Daily 
thte “the preeent levri of (off-road vehicle) use is sTrooding 
thecanyingciqMicity of theland.” '  t ^
Certainly any evidence po in ti^  to possible abuse of our 
coastal areas must be taken seriously. Californians have 
traditionally viewed their Pacific coastline as a special area of 
concern, as evidenced by the passage of Propositk» 20 m 
1974 which put environmental restrictions on development of 
lands within five miles of coastal waters.
Mmeover, coastal areas such as Nipomo Dunes represent a 
fragile ccMnponent of the ecosystem since they lack the diver­
sity of plant imd animal life ccnnmon to more resilient areas 
'further inland. And being fragile, such areas require long 
periods of recovery time after bing subjected to unrestricted 
numbers of gae-guuling ORVs whose owners have a peculiar 
machismo desire to «m q iw  nature.
Central Coast businessee that benefit from use—gas
statkms, auto repair shops, etc.—have ixedictably,’ lined up 
against the moratorium.
O f course, during these times of Reaganomics, recession 
and unemjdoyment, we can sympathise with the plight of 
small bnsiiiesses in the state. But vdmn the central issue is 
between short-term economic gains and the longterm  
maintenance of a healthy coastal environment, wo cannot- 
h ^  but to favor the latter. .
-  ^ Dally poficy -
V  -
r -
RONNC , ARE YOU OVER , 
FEEOINO THE BABY ?
Letters
\
Excellent service
LaUers and pr«M  raleMM may be mb- 
mittad to tba Muatang Daily by bring 
iag them to  ih »  Daily office in Room 226 ^  
o f tha Graphic A rts boikUna, or aon- 
ding them to: Editor, Mustang DaUy, 
OrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luia OMqm, CA
Stanly Stoked
93407. Lattara moat be typad and in- 
ctnda writara’ aignatura and photM 
number.
Editor* raaarva tha right to adit lat­
tara for length and atyl^  and to omit 
libelous atatamanta.
By Tony Cockrell
In  raaponaa to  tha editorial. Taking 
Prscautions on Fbb. S, I  would Uka to 
anqiihaaiaa tha uaa o f the Eaoort Sarvioa.
I  have oaad the Baeort Ssrries aavaral 
thnae aidca it began from both tha 
Univaraity  Uidoo and tha library. I  faal 
that it ia an arraiant a w ica  aw l more 
woman ahoold taka advantage o f it.
Many woman have 
about tha Eaoort Oarvfca, La., thoaa 
b e tw s ity  g a y  am only doing thia ao 
they can maat girls, or, I don’t want 
_aoma atrangw to  walk ma homo, or, it ’a 
too ambarraaaing to ask. Theaa wwa- 
many o f the thoughts that want 
through my hand before I  daddad that it
ia common Sanaa not to ba walking home 
alone at night. Each vohmtaar that I 
have mat has bean vary aincam and ia 
juat as concamad about tha aaaaiilti 
tqton woman as woman are. If they 
waran't concamad they wouldn’t ba 
vohmtaaring their time.
I can’t amghaaifa enough how impor­
tant it is for woman to ba aware of tha 
sodatal problem that is ocennriiv and to 
takathanaoasaarynracantiona.Hwsar-
rioa ia avalUila mid woi ahoold ba nahw
it. Thank you to all thoaa who have 
worked so hard to pot tha Escort Sar- 
vica togathar.
Hannah RothHa
Critical consequences
6H0AN!'
I can't into rritsl.
w e R E  M^ve SOME food 
fOR T iO U titT !"
M y cotnpiimanta to tha Mustang 
DaUy for ita fina editorial in aupport o f 
tha CaUfomia Bilateral Nodaar Fraesa 
initiativa (FWday, Fab. Ji). I t  aras a nica 
conaolatioo , ainca tha Qaiiy haa novar' 
mentionad that .on Fab. 1 frienda and 
aupporters o f tha livarm ora AUanca 
hlockadad tha antranca to tha Lauranca 
Livarmora Laboratory (infamóos as a 
manufacturar o f nndear-waapona). Also 
on Fab. 1, at Cal Poly, represen tativaa 
o f Livarmora Labe wara at tha caraer 
symposinm in Chumaab, activaly 
rscruiting Poly ’s finaat.
Moat M  oa ara quita ignorant aboot 
tha conaaquancaa o f a nudaar atthck. 
And ainca prasent U.S. dafansa poUey 
laana toward tha poosibility o f a 
"lim itad noclaar confrontatioo”  in
Europe, averyona should ba interastad 
in loan ing what tha moults w ill ba.
For all intarosCad. tha Concamad 
Faculty and tha Ecology and Political 
- Action Chiba are apooaasiog “ The Last 
Epidemic.’ ’ This f i ^  ardahnad by tha 
Stanford Medical CUnie, was produced 
by tha Concamad Phyaiciana o f the Bay 
Area and is a graphic presentation o l 
the madical conaaquencoo o f a noclaar 
attack. 'T h is  film  wiD ba shown 
Hm rsday at 7 p jn . in Chumaah. Admia- 
a ion isfkm
It  is not a pretty movie, but it is a 
movie with a masaago: Nudaar War, on 
any seals, wiD ba a crime against oodoty 
unpara lial ad in hiatory.
P ^ i C I C ,  SDN'C&ODV &GT 
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